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PAYS $500 FOR WIFE
SURE, I CAN BEAT HER'

PuhUe Dance ToaslgtM, Moses) tbaB.
The public is cordially Invtted s

attend the regular atareay atsja
dance tonight la Moose fcaJL Munss)
by itlawyer's orchestra. Admsjsloa, t
jenta. Adv.

AmusementsTo My Friends:
What the press agents say

RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP.
You. can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a

member. The fee 1b small, only $1.00 per annum. ign
he form below, put the money in an envelope, mail it or

Uke it to Mrs. Jessie Vert, secretary of the society, 607
College street, Pendleton. The sooner you do it, the soon-
er the society will be able to buy more material and do'
more work for our army and navy. Do it today. .

v

COUPON ' .
Please enroll my name as a member of the "Umatilla

County Red Cross cnapter," for which I enclose my fee

Spouse Bought on . Live Stock
Basis, Like Cattle, Must Not

Bo Pounded, Judge Replies.
-

CABPEN, N. J.,e April 14. "I
bought that woman ror $r00 in gold,
the same as 1 would buy cattle, and
I can treat ber as 1 like," declared
Peter Oeorge, gypsr band member.

about Pendleton pres- -
-- .ent and coming

Hpetsal X'Kloe. to Moss.
All members of Pendleton La-rl- g

No. 7 , Ual Order of Mffoes, are
urged to be present at a special ealle--
meeting In Moose hall at : snsn-d- ay

afternoon. Important annownse- -
attractions.

ment and big surplee. Be
By order of Committee. Adv.

who was haled n eort. The mas
was charged with aasanlt and battery
on his sjlfe, who has borne him Is
children. .. .'--of $.. WW Pay Tow Cas4

For potatoes, any quantity.Yours truly.
"The law does not allow even cat

tle to be beaten," said tne Judge. The
defendant was sentenced to twoName months ! Jail. ' ' ,

'

for eggs, ppulux drrmed pork an
veal. Pendleton Frnlt Co., Paawsi
SSI.

otire ts KM-- ,

Pendleton Aerfe Friday evening wl

QUAKER COMPANY. IS
PLEASING THE PUBLIC

The Oregon theater was packed to
the door and many were turned awa
last evening. The Quakes- company
has proved themselves worthy enter-
tainers and will no doubt continue. to
pack thetbeater during the , balance
of their stay bere. The show keeps
getting better and bigger each even-
ing., '- ' , ,. - .'

Tonight will be thejr first pay night
the price of admission betng'only fif-

teen cents and the management as

Address :
hold a social gathering for all BacleLOCALS and their families. Games will stars.
promptly at o'clock and dasjetasj

ban people, through their congress,Him Praises Cubans.
HAVANA, April .14. President have unhesitatingly cast In their lot f Pale Advertisement. )

Room for rent in private famMy.
can be Indulges; in later on. imuir
all turn one; as this will be tbs first
Ice cream social this season.Wilson. In a cablegram to President

Menocal today, expressed pleasure at
with the nations of the world whe
are championing the rights and

of all mankind."
sures you the best snow yon have
ever seen for the '"money . ' Oome early (Adv.) V. STROBlyE,Gentleman preferred. Call at 80&

Calvin. . ' .the "unanimity with which the Cu
if you wish a goon seat, the doors For rent Four room 'house. or ra .Toe Was aopen at seven o'clock. Show starts chard, fine garden spot, plenty water.at. eight sharp.. Inquire 720 Cosbie Street.

In view of the numerous inquiries reaching me
directly and indirectly concerning the status andprospects of the International Shipbuilders,
Inc., of which I was recently elected treasurer,
I have decided to make the following public
statement :

The company is composed of a number of
capitalists and prominent business men of
Washington, all widely and favorably known
throughout that State.

The company has no stock for sale. The
capital has been fully subscribed.

The purpose of the company is to build out
of its own resources ships of wooden construc-
tion, equipped with auxiliary power of the
Diesel engine character to sell at existing market
prices." It will not construct ships on contract
except for the United States Government m

Of the apportionment of stock allotted to me,
I have reserved a limited number of shares, a
large part of which has been taken up by cer-
tain of my friends but there is yet remaining
some that may be had by those desirous of se-
curing the same.

To those who have already seen fit to join me
in this enterprise, as well as others who may
contemplate doing so, I can say the same fidelity
I have shown in respect to other interests and
responsibilities entrusted to me by the people of
this community will characterize all my efforts

.in the new field I am entering.
I take this opportunity to express my appreci-

ation and thanks for the many evidences of con-

fidence shown in me by my friends and associ-
ates of over 17 years standing in Pendleton.

I shall b; here until April 30th, and in the
meantime will be glad to personally explain any
particulars that may be desired relative to the
company and the business with which I am in
future to be identified.

W. S. BADLEX.

DAUGHTER DOING HER BIT
Do yon want a koatt , t so, 1 wl

sell you a lot ana yoa eaa bank
yourself, or I will sen yoa the lot pm

bslld the bono for yoa saa give 70a
Situation wanted Nurse of ion

CUPID. CALLS ; BOY Y practical experience, references from
doctors. Take charge of any. case.- . ? STEALS TO MARRY terms on tbo same. A. JHL

(Av.Phone 2M. ' . Y

$8 a Week Not Enough, Take

iih :' !f

Young man desires table board and
location for tent. Must be reasonable-Plac- e

with refined elderly, people pre-
ferred. . Write stating terms, to X.
care Kast Oregonlan.

For. sale Several hundred good
No. 1 second hand wool bags at 45

$1,000; Jailed After Lavish
Honeymoon?

NEW YORK. April 14: Eight dol
lars a week, earned as an Office boy
in a Broad street brokerage office.

Notice of Payment of C3ty of Petvlk'-to- a
Inaprov larsif Dneawi,

Notice is hereby given that City of
Pendleton Improvement Bonds No.
11. Series D, Nos. 7, t snd t, Betiea
N, No. S. Series IT, snd Noa S and
Series X. will be paid upon presenta-
tion thereof to the undersigned at the
American National Bank. Pendleton;
Umatilla County, pregon. Interest-o-

said bonds ceases May I. 117.
Dated Aprils It, 117. '

LBK sfOORHOUSF
Treasurer, City of Pendleton.

P.y Wm. Mlckelsen, Deputy.

waa hardly enough for George Well,
20 years old, 785 Bast One hundred
and Fifty-firs- t, street, 'to marry on. j

So when the firm sent him to. the
bank to deposit 11000 be ; hurried
with It to the home of his sweet)
heart, told her he had made a killing

cents eaoxt. Inquire H. W. Collins, 114
E. Csort street.

f Lee's Dressaking School, drafting
am) tailoring taught. Patterns cut to
measure. All kinds of sewing done.
My rick residence). 0I E, Bluff.

Canvassers Our salesmen are
making from S26 to S100 per week
selling our superior fruit and shade
trees, srabbery, etc You can do as
well. . Necessary outfit t furnished.
Only steady men wanted. Assigning
territory now for coming seaxota.
Openings also for lady canvassers
For particulars, address Nursery;
Orenos, Oregon.
T. Jolliffe. Adv.

in stocks, took her out and bought
some clothes for herself and . him.
married her and then went on a hon
eymoon.

Detectives arrested him when he
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got back to New York with his bride.

1ST Pffl'SD.
The following described animaDs

have been taken up by the Marshal o
the City of Pendleton, to-w-

. One bay horse, weighs 7St Iba,
branded rNb on left stifle, whits strip.
In face, about 5 years old. . .

One white horaer I or years old.
weighs tOO lbs., branded with figure
4 on left stifle, blotcn brand on left

The money had been spent,- "For once
In my life I had plenty to - eat and
good clothes to wear."

The bride, weeping, was led out of
headquarters try a rrlend.

shoulder.Well told Captain Deevy. "You Dance a tQersnaa Hail.
There will be a social - dance atshould have seen me knock 'em dead If said animals are not claimed ba-

the owners or those 'entitled to the
possession of them, costs and expenses)

last Sunday In Boston with a high German Hall. Saturday evening. April
silk hat." 14th. Good time assared. PublicWYOMING VANDALS TO

FACE LYNCHING FOR
KILLING HEROIC COLLIE

cordially invited. against them paid and they Jakei
away within ten days from the dateWARNS GHKMANY OP

AMKKICA'8 GREAT POWER hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of tht
2fth day of April. 117. the said ani

AMSTERDAM. April 1. A warn mals will be sold to the highest bid-
der, at public auction, for cash, at taa
City Pound. Round-U- p Fees Bassfc

Anto Stage.
Per Adams, Athena and Weston,

leaves Allen-War- d Co.. at It a. m
snd t:lt p. so. each day. Phono 4

for lessi istlona. Ralph Bhaffer, prop
Adv.

ing that Germany shouldn't underes-
timate Amerlca'a entrance Into the

munity, was famous as the result of
an exploit In which he was the hero
in the blizzard of 111,

In the storm 200 head of llartln's
pheep became separated from a herd.
The dog followed the stray sheep and
for three days and nights kept them
together 'and protected them from at-
tacking coyotes and wolves.

When, on the fourth day. the mis-
sing animals were found, not a sheep
had been lost, but "Hcotty," although
still gams and vigilant, waa suffering
from wounds and starvation and ex-

haustion. "Sootty" was so weak that
he had to be carried home.

EMa.AlMlTH AfCUlTK war Is made, according to the Berlin
Tageblatt's critic, by Captain Persuix.

212 West Webb street, in said City of
Pendleton, the proceeds of such sale

CABALLA. Wyo., April 14. Van-

dals who raided several homesteads
in this section face a lynching If
caught, not because of their thefts
and depredations, but because they
killed William Martin's Collie. "Scot-ty.- "

as the dog valiantly attempted to
protect his master's property.

Public Indignation is at its height
because "Hcotty," aside from being
the friend of every person In the com

Mlxs Elizabeth Asquith, daughter
oi England's former Premier, had to The United States' military strength

and Is here shown pounding out rec-
ord time copy to boost the toy In-

dustry maintained by the. fund. Miss
Aaniiitk .l.lni. In HIca It OTlH l(k

to be applied to the payment of sucni.
costs and expenses of making salevFree!learn how to typewrite to make her Another $200 phonograph to

musn't be shrugged at," he said. 'We
must not make the same mistake we
made regarding Britain's military
forces.''

be
See

Dated this 14th day of April. 1IT.
FRANK NASH.

City MarshaV-
self useful to the Throe Arts Wom-j- a Enulish women, doesn't mind st
en's Employment Fund. She did so all "doing hex Mt4 ,

given away at the Boston Store,
it In their window. Adv.

TONIGHTTONIGHT

HIGH-CLAS- S VAUDEVILLE AND COMEDY DRAMA

YOU HAVE SEEN WHAT WE GIVE FOR A

FREE SHOW, BUT NOW COME OUT AND LET US

SHOW YOU WHAT WE DO WHEN WE CHARCE

AN ADMISSION.

VALUABLE PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY AND

EVERY ONE WILL GET A TICKET AT THE DOOR

TONIGHT ENTITLING THEM TO A PRESENT

WHICH WILL BE GIVEN SOME EVENING DUR-

ING OUR STAY HERE.

'

BRING THE BABIES TONIGHT
.I""

V
"

J
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The Mcil Popular Baby Under S Year of Age
Will Receive a Valuable Present

.

15ADMISSION
TO ALL15ADMISSION

TO ALL
THE BIGGEST AND BEST SHOW FOR THE MONEY. A BIG CITY ATTRACTION AT A SMALL ADMISSION

PRICE.

One Grand Performance will be Given and Satisfaction Guaranteed
COME EARLY Show Starts 8:00 SharpDoors Open 7:00


